Election Day/Night Schedule by unknown
ELECTION DAY/NIGHT SCHEDULE
10:00AM-10:30AM
Go Vote
Mission Ranch, 26270 Dolores Street, Carmel
6:45PM
John Collins will pick you up at home
(DO NOT FORGET YOUR CELL PHONE!!)
7:50PM-8:15PM
Interview with Community TV in Santa Cruz 
816 Pacific Avenue, Santa Cruz 
Contact: Kathy D’Angelo (425-8848 x21)
Sam will be interviewed by either Executive Producer Jeff Dunn, John Sandidge or Rachel
Goodman
8:30PM-8:45PM
Stop by County Elections Office 
701 Ocean Street, Santa Cruz
9:00PM-9:30PM
Democratic Headquarters Party
728 North Branciforte Avenue, Santa Cruz
9:30PM
Leave for Salinas
9:45PM
Call KUSP from the car
Contact: Bonnie (476-2800)
This is a live interview. You will be interviewed by Bill Monning, Jane Wade or Deanna 
Zachary
10:15PM-l 1:00PM
Simone Salinas Victory Party
Cowboy Pizza Company, 957 North Main Street, Salinas (Sherwood Gardens Center)
11:00PM
KSBW Channel 8 will be doing live election nite coverage at 11:00 from Cowboy Pizza
11:15PM-11:30PM
Stop by Monterey County Elections
1370 South Main Street, Suite B, Salinas (755-5085)
12:00AM
John Collins will drop you off at home
Go to the front door, and they will unlock it and let you in.
